
Carol “Holly” Michaels
Decker
March 22, 1941 - Dec. 12, 2023

Carol “Holly” Michaels Decker, 82 of Morganton, NC passed away, Tuesday,
December 12, 2023. Born on March 22, 1941, she was the daughter of the late Alfred
and Mabel Michaels. Carol was a member of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. She loved
to read, enjoyed her time outdoors and her �owers. Waterfalls were her happy place.
Carol loved her kids, grandchildren, and family dearly.

Carol is survived by her children Terri Ollis (Marty) and Ray Anderson II; 2
grandchildren; 7 great-grandchildren; 2 great great-grandchildren.

There are no services planned at this time for the Decker family.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
A Blue Candle IN Remembrance OF The Outstanding Law
O�ce's And Law Enforcement O�cers And D.O.C. O�cers
That She Raised.. From UR Friend B.K.A.

—Brian Angel

Terri & Ray I'm so sorry to be reading this just know you
both ARE IN MY Prayers. Praying That God Wraps His
Everloving Arms Around You Both And Give Y'all Both The
GRACE AN Peaceful Cherished Love That Confronts You
Both At This SAD TIME IN Y'alls Life. Just Know I Have Y'all
And Family IN My Thoughts And Prayers. UR Friend The
*WhiteAngel1967*

—Brian Angel

You will be missed, we became best friends at age 7.
Prayers for your Family & Friends

—Iris Singleton

We are truly saddened to hear of Carol Jean's death. Our
prayers for God's comfort and peace are with you all in the
days ahead.



—Benny $ Barbara Childers

We worked together for many years at the law o�ces of Simpson Martin Baker
and Aycock, and we became lifelong friends. We were next door neighbors when
our children were small, often visiting in each others home. Carol was a funny
lady and liked to play jokes, wearing silly wigs when her hair wasn’t exactly
perfect. I’ll miss the fellowship and memories we shared. Peace and comfort to
Terry and “Little” Ray and their families.

—Carol Fetherbay Helms

My mom ( Iris Singleton ) and Carol Jean were best friends for 75 years She
loved her very much they had great times together she will be missed  

—Wendy Myers

Prayers for the family

—Alisha Pullen

I'm so sorry for you're loss.. I'll be praying for the family

—Windy Powell

We just met Carol at Grace Height in the room with my
mom Irene. Such a very sweet lady. She was afraid the
surgery wasn’t going to go well and ask us to help her pray.



We did and now GOD has healed her. Prayers for y’all and
we will see Mrs Carol again soon. Our friends in ChristJesus

—Janice Collins

I met Carol when she moved to the warehouse o�ce at
NCSD and worked alongside my husband. We had many
lunch dates with the warehouse men. Carol was a lot of fun
to be around. Carol loved her children and grandchildren
with all her heart. My deepest condolences to Terri, Ray and
the grandchildren.

—Sheila Kincaid

—Hennessee Diane


